BagAPP offers Tourists a Network of Downtown Bags Deposits
to Visit Hands-Free
A service to search, choose and book among dozens of convenient luggage storage
services, right where and when needed. The new app is available for FREE on App
Store, Play Store and via bagapp.co.uk.
You have to leave your room at 10am but your departure time is late evening. You
are in town for a one-day conference and have some spare time to explore. Your trip
stop-over allows you a quick visit downtown. You’re loaded with shopping bags but
can’t miss to drop in that special store.
These are only a few situations everybody experienced at least one time, when you
had to drag your bags around for hours, spoiling your touristic experience. BagAPP
addresses this common issue offering a network of bags deposits, located in the
city centre and close to public transport stops, where to store your luggage to
visit hands-free.
The service features more than 20 deposits in London, Milan, Rome, Berlin and
Prague. Many more destinations will follow! Prices start from 3£.
With BagAPP you search, choose and reserve the most convenient bags storage
service, right where and when needed. The useful function ‘Bring me there’ also
shows you the way to reach the deposit via Google Maps.
Visit bagapp.co.uk or download
BagAPP mobile app for FREE on App Store or Play Store.
Travelling hands-free is just 3 clicks away!
With BagAPP you can Book Whenever, up to few minutes before reaching the bag
storage: just one click to search the nearest deposit around the current location or
along the planned itinerary. There’s No Need to Register: log in through Facebook
or G+ profile. No Advance Payment is required and Booking Cancellation can be
done up to an hour before the date/time reserved. Compare prices, offers and book
the deposit in two clicks. Travellers can also Save Time via a built-in pre-check in
feature.
DOWNLOAD THE APP
AppStore
PlayStore

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bagapp/id1030772777?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.allsharp.BagApp

CONTACTS
Website:
Facebook:
Twitter:
LinkedIn:

www.bagapp.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/BagApp
http://twitter/@bagapp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/allsharp-lt-

Company Information
BagApp is owned by UK start-up AllSharp Corporation Ltd., aiming at offering innovative services to
craft unforgettable travel experiences. The company is active in the sector of mobile applications and
web services for the tourism industry and it operates in 28 countries in European Union. The majority
shareholding of AllSharp is held by GreenSharp srl, IT company based in Milan, known as a reference
point in Italy and Europe for the ICT scenario of SAP® Consulting mobile developments.

